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. H
growers' urged to

save potato crop

H Reduce Wastago From BadH Storage Methods, Food Ad- -

H ministration's Plea.

ADVICE GIVEN BY EXPERT

BB .W"s,ll,1K'n--I- nn effort to Olntln- -
HH mil the wnstnge of potatoes which re--Hj stilts every year from the use f Im- -

I Jiropcr storage methods, Lou D. Sweet,
BR ,

1"'fltl f tlio potato division of the Unit- -
m1 Sink's food administration, has Is- -

jH fined ii statement outlining the moth- -
H oils thnt should ho adopted by llio

smnll grower to iirevent loss. IllsMB statement Is ns follows:
"It 1h of Rient Impnrtnnco thnt nil

tlio polntoes raised this yenr should
'', s,01t''l 'ider proper conditions.B Jiven when every preeniillon Is taken
tlio wastage of potatoes during theK winter Is considerable; under bud con--

Itlons of storage It Is very Brent In- -
deed.

BIJ "In order thnt the best methods mny
bo ndopted hy the small growers, thoseH who have not hnd the experience In

H the storage of potatoes, should know
the chief onuses of the wnstugo. These
causes nre:

BI "I. Sweating, heating and conse- -
K qiient rot: often duo to liisutllclont
H ventilation.

"-
-'. Hotting, duo to polntoes Retting

BI wet nt the time of puttliiB them Inn storage.
f ".1. Injury from frost.
J "I. Decny, owing to dlsenso In the
J tubers nt the Hum of storage.

'VS. Sprouting of tubers In the
J spring.

BE Losses May Be Reduced.
E "It Is not possible to prevent nlto--

Rether losses from these onuses, hutn by using the best methods of storage,
E It Is possible to rediico them very mo- -

BE! terlully.
H "This mny be done by tnklng cure to
K 'guard ngnlnst losses from ench of

g these causes:
BJ "Sweating mid beating occur If tho

ft freshly ,iu3 potntoes nro piled In tooB lnrgo piles, so thnt the nlr ennmU clr- -
B culnto between the tubers. Tho risk

I of loss from this cuuso Is greatest In
the full, Immediately after tho tubers

j have been dug, nnd It Is, therefore, lm-- J
portnnt that potntoes when dug should
not be put In unnecessnrlly largo piles,
nor kept In mi room.

H "If the potntoes nt tho digging tlma
nro nllouod to get wet nnd go Into
storage In (hnt eomlltlon, rotting In
sure to occur. Ho direful to Imvo
your potntoes dry before storing,

jj "Potntoes nre easily dnmnged by
AV frost. If they become frozen, there
BF , market vnluo Is destroyed. Therefore,

J tnku preenutlnn to protect the tubers
from frost before nnd after digging.

BJ Eliminate Diseased Tubers.
BJ "There nro several diseases of tho

lintnto which destroy tho tuber, nnd If
diseased tubers nro mixed with tho

H ounil ones, tho illsenso sprends rup--

Idly; therefore. It Is necessary to sort
Hm potntoes cnrefully, ellmlnntlng nil
of tho disease, the cuts, culls, nnd dirt
lieforo placing them Into permanent
storage for tho winter. All of tho
cuts, culls, misshapen and dlsenscd tu- -
tiers should bo fed to tho poultry and

J llvo stock, but should bo steamed or
boiled before being foil, us In this way
you Inerenso tho food vnluo, nnd nlso
destroy tho germs of the disease, sa
that It will not get Into the manure
nnd thence Into tho Innd.

"ny proper vontllntlon of the collar
or storago room, und by holding tha
tempernturo ns near !15 degrees V. as
possible, you enn keep the potatoes
from sprouting.

"Seed for nlixt yenr's planting
should bo selected from hills that pro
duco nil nice, truo to type potntoes.
These should bo selected nt tlio dig-
ging time, and stored separately In
orntoH or boxes, nnd by storing them
In n wolMlfjhted room where the tem-
perature cun be held at from 34 to 10

degrees, with n llttlo ventilation nnd
this peed planted next spring, tho
grower will make n Btnrt toward Im-

proving tho quality of his potntoes, In-

stead of ns In the past, simply plant-
ing tho culls or runouts."

Farming Without Hands.
London Tit Hits tells this story. Jean

T.cdruns, a French peasant, was mo-

bilized nt tho outbreak of wnr In tho
artillery. Ilclng known ns nn expert
grenadier, ho wns chosen to train re-

cruits In bombing. While giving In-

struction, n grenade ho held hurst,
killed six men, and wounded Lcdraus
In llvo plnces. lie lost bis right oyo
nnd both his hands wcro blown off.
Immediately after his recovery, tho
peasant girl to whom bo had been en-

gaged married him, und ho settled on
his fnthor-ln-luw'- s farm. This brave
son of France, who lost his hands a
llttlo over n yenr ago, Is now able to
wrlto perfectly well, to drlvo a horse
und curt, drlvo u plow, hoe and dig In
thq fields, nnd hnrncss nnd uubiirness
n horse. All the appliances which he
uses on both stumps of bis forearms
Imvo been devised by himself.

Milk for Babies,
Jersey und Guernsey cows give rjch

, milk, nnd for that reuson
tbclr milk has been regarded as too.
rich for Infants. It Is still truo that
tho mil 1c of the Ayrshlro and the Hoi-stei- n

Is better suited to Infants thun
the Jersey nnd Guernsey milk, but tho
cuuso Is uot the fnt, ns bus been
thought. Tho fact la that the casein
of tho Ayrshlro and Ilolsteln milk Is
decidedly more flocculated und not so
reudlly curdled In the stomach, so that
It Is tho most easily digested by chil-

dren.

1 (.'iipt .Mimiupss (Hullo I.nui-put- l (right) uml .Mlchn .uieio 'Icuxo (left), v'ii inane i nonstop Might from
Turin to llounslow, Knglund, In seven hours und twelve minutes, ii Wash duy nt Cnmp Wudswortb. It- - Allied sob
dlcrs on the Ilelglnu front who lire making themselves comfortable In the midst of ruins.

FRENCH SOLDIERS FEEDING POOR SERBIANS

Kri'itcli mllltuo kitchen wt Mounstlr, hhowlng French soldiers feeding hun children from u "goulash wagon."
There Is llttlo of anything thnt means happiness und life left In .Serbia todi Tho remaining Inhabitants depund
greatly nn the bounty of allied soldiers In their localities.

BRITISH AIRSHIPS STARTING ON PATROL

M mKrmr-- ,
i rfltti tit in riMflfi I

This Hrltlsh olllclnl photograph shows JSrltlsh airships starting nut on
patrol. They nre always on tho lookout for and enemy aircraft.

BRITISH ARMORED CARS' HELP RUSSIANS
:

A squadron of Hrltlsh armored motorcars Is on tho eastern front with tho
Russian army und in dolug valiant work ngutust tho Uermuus.

PUGILIST COX IN NAVY

Joe Cox, n well-know- n pugilist who
nco knocked out Jess Wlllnrd, Joined
ha naval reserves last April und bus

advanced rapidly, being now n chief of
iirms. Ho Is hero shown receiving In-

structions from lmslgn J. A. Wilson nt
tho naval training station at I'elhnm
Hay l'nrk, N. Y.

Tire Picked Up Qold Dust.
Helena, Mont., folk mny pick up

gold nuggets In tho streets, but a Knl-Ispel- l,

Mont., man has gono them ono
better. Ills gold Is gathered by blow-
outs In his motor car casings.

A man named Gceslnnd bad n blow-
out recently nnd tho cnslng gathered
up tho gold for him. Tho only thing
to worry about Is whether tho gold Is
sufficient to pay for tho blowout.

' Gceslnnd took his torn cnslng to n
ICnllspell garage for repnlrs, und It
wns sent to a bhop In Spoknne. A let-

ter wns received from the tiro house
suylng :

"Several particles of gold were
found In tho blnck sand that remained
In tho casing."

Versatility.
"Hero's nn actor who advertises thnt

ho Is suited for 'leads iiuil general busi-
ness, "

"Well?"
"What docs ho tuenn by 'general

business?' "
"Oh, n llttlo of everything. I onco

know nn nctor whoso 'general busi-
ness' Included nu Imitation of wolves
howling In a play cnllod 'Davy Crock-
ett.' "

pY
INGREDIENTS OF DRY RATION

Should Not Be Different From Those
Fed to Cow at Other Tlmeo

Qlvo Some Roughage.

Tho Ingredients of tho ration for
tho dry cow should 'not bo so very
different from thnt fed at other times.
In order to cut down on the

elements, hominy Is frequently
used In place of corn, ltnin nnd oats
a ro both rich In mineral matter which
goes to give hone to tso unborn calf.
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hm., '--- - "JJ .... tiTraveling Feed Box In Use.

If she him been fed with high protein
feeds n change of ration will rest und
cool tlio dlgestlvo system.

I As calving time draws near, u lax-ntlv- o

feed, such us ollmenl In small
'

qtmulltlcH, loosens tho bowels und less,
ens the danger of enked udder or mill;
fever ut time of calving. Along with
these concentrates eight to teu pounds
of clean liny or corn stover 'will give
sulllcleut roughngo to keep tho grain
from massing In tho stomach, und
uinko digestion easy.

SEPARATING CALF FROM COW

Allow Young Animal to Remain With
Dam for Day or So That It May

Receive tho First Milk.
1

i

It Is well to allow tho calf to re-

main with tho dnm for n dny or two
In order Hint It may receive the co-

lostrum, or first milk. Colostrum milk
has n purgative effect which ulds In
cleurlng out tho calf's dlgestlvo sjs-ter-

If the mot her's milk Is very rich,
It may bo necessary to feed milk with
it lower percentage of buttorfnt.

It Is somewh.-- easier to tench young
calves to drink than It Is to teach old-

er ones, but In either case It Is neces-
sary for tho calf to become hungry by
the omission of ono or more feeds be-

fore It will drink milk from n pajl.
One method of teaching the cult to

drink Is to get It to suck the attend-nnt'- s

linger us Its moutb.comes In con-

tact with the milk In tho pall. Tho
linger cun bo withdrawn gradually,
nnd tho calf will usually continue to
take In tho milk. ratlence, rather
thun force, Is u prerequisite on the
part of the feeder.

SPRAY MIXTURES FOR COWS

Ohio Experiment Station Recommends
Fish Oil, Oil of Tar and Crudo

Carbolic Add.

Spray mixtures mny add to tho com-

fort of n cow by keeping off numerous
llles. Severn! of these compounds may
bo mixed nt home.

A mlxturo recommended for this
purpose Is given In Bulletin 207 of the
Ohio experiment stntlon us 100 pnrts
of llsh oil, CO parts of oil of tar, and
one part of crudo carbolic ntid. An-

other formula. Is one-hal- f gallon of oil
of tor, one-hnl- f gallon of cottonseed
oil, nnd ono-lml- f pint of crudo carbolic
add. Such mixtures sprayed on cattle
keep off llles for n time.

COWS NOT MILKED PROPERLY

Not Much Gained by Feeding Unless
Farmer Gets All the Milk and

Butterfat Feed Makes.

Thero Is not much to bo gained by
feeding u cow unless you nro deter-
mined to get nil tho milk nnd butterfat
tho feed mukes. You ennnot get ull
tho milk nnd butterfat tlio feed makes
unless you milk tho cow right. A largo
percentage of cows nro not milked
right, bo n lnrgo loss of milk und u
larger loss of butterfat result. It Is
as Important that cows ho well milked
ns It Is thut they bo well fed.

BUILDING UP A DAIRY HERD

Use of Purebred Bull Is Cheapest Way
Too Much Stress Cannot Be

Laid to Ancestry.

Tlio uso of n purebred bull Is tlio
cheapest way of building up n herd.
In selecting n bull too much stress can-
not bo laid to his nncestry. Thegreuter
the number of good producers In his
pedigree tho better tho chances for
stamping dcilrnblo dnlry characteris-
tics upon bis offbprlng.

LIGHT VOTE CAST" I
II UWfllW I

LISTLESS CONTESTS IN THE SE- - H
LECTION OF CANDIDATES RE- -

SULT OF NEW LAW. H
Less Than Thirty Per Cent of tho bH

Registered Vote Cast at Salt Lake, BH
While In Other Utah Towns Voters B

Failed to Come to Polls. ftH
Salt I .a lie Clt. The corrupt prnc- - H

tlccs law Is blamed for Hip lightest H
vote ever east ut n priimiry eleotloii In H
Utah, the election on Tuesday being
ono of the quietest In the history of B
the HJ

With less thun .'SO per cent of the HBl
registered vote east, Suit 1ji1;c voters BBl
Tuesday niiuilnateil cniiilldutes for HBa
two city eommlssioiiershlps nnd city HBl

HBi
'The total vote oust wns Trill), or u HBl

little mure tlimi hulf of the vole polled HBa
at the primary election In ID in. BVJ

Stephen It. Newman led In the rare, HBa
A. II. Cnilii' being second, ('. Xcslen HBb
third, ami lleber M. Wells fourth. BBV
These four eaudhhites will light It out HHJ
at the regular election, two to he HJ

II. A. Hock, present city auditor, and HBb
J. I.. Mny Jr., were the successful HBb
candidates for nudllor.

Voting was light In every pnrt of HBfl
the city, duo to tho lack of orgimlzn- - HJ
tintis und the ubsence of ciirrlugos uml HBJ
nutoini. biles for hauling voters to tho BVJ

Hcywood Winner at Ogden. HBl
Ogden. In one of the closest races HBb

that has ever featured nil election ut HH
Ogden. Mayor A. It. Ileywood and T. HBb
S. Hrownliig, former city ooinmlssloii- - HBfl
or, qiuilllleil In the munlclpiil primaries HBh
for the mimliuitliin for mayor. Frank
Frunels, editor of Hie Ogden Slnmhird. BH
was third In the race, und S. A. Israel- -

Kin, .Socialist, wns fourth. HH
Commissioner Chris Flygnre nnd A. BH

H. Weatherby will be tlio cniidhbitos BBV
for coniinl.ssloncr for tho four-yea-r BBB
term ut the full election. Flygnre flu- - BB
lulled fur ahead of his principal op- - BBV
ponent, while Job I'lugree, Jr., uml BBV
George HniiHiui. SoelnllHt, received only BB
u few hundred votes eiicli. BBfl

City Auditor A. F. Larson quiilllled BBh
for the llnals by receiving more votes BBfl
than his three opponents combined. BBb
I.eroy Farley will be his opponent, ho BBb
having iiialltleil over John W. lteuve. BBfl

Judge George F. Ihirkcr and W. J. .'BB
Stone, Socialist, for municipal Judge, ,' BBV

, biul no (iiii)iolllloii. BBfl
Duo largely to the fact tbnl.lL.AVus s BBJ

tho llrst iiiiuilclpMl election under the BBfl
corrupt practices net tho total vole of BVJ
:i.iT:i gives little more Hum f0 per cent BBV
of Hint etiKt ut tlio muiileipnl primary BBB
of two years ago. BBfl

Light Vote for Provo. BBV
I'rovo. There was little Interest In BBV

tho primary election, mainly becuitsi- - BBh
nil the cnudldates for mayor nnd nudl- - BBV
tor will he placed on the ticket regard- - BBV
less of Tuesday's vote, uml there was BBfl
no very strong light for or ngaln.sLnti.. BB
of tho candidates for commissioner. BBfl
Tho overshadowing Intercut In Hip wnr BBV
ntid the Liberty loan bond canvass nlso BBb
bud something to do with the small BH
vote, as did the fact that no cnrrlngos BBB
wero iibod to convey voleix to und BBV
from the BBfl

Tho vote was us follows: BBfl
For mayor I.cltoy nixou, S."t ; Wll- - BBB

llam I). Itoberts, 'Su. BBB
For conunlbMuuer .loseph II. Heck, BBV

(11; Albert S. Jones, 111; Albert Man- - BBfl
waring, KjO; Tliomns V. Thompson, BBb

For nudttor Mary Husharil, SOU;

Allco Hrowu, 370. BBa
Little Interest at Logan. BBB

Tigau. A record light vole wis BKB
polled nt the primaries hero. Tlio re-- BBJ
suits follow: BBl

Mayor Itoy Iliilleu. 100; Henry. BBl
lluhnll. H

rommlKbloner John A. Crockett,
L'07; William F.vuiis, Sr., MP; Uny H.

BBa
Auditor William II. Uirsen, fiin; BJ

Williams Kvuns, Jr., 2; Wlllaiil Men- - BBV
BB

Results at Murray. BJ
Murray. With an uuusiuilly light BKB

vote tho following aro the rcMilts of BBb
tho primary bold hero: BBb

Major Fred l'eters, 150: N. W. flM
Krekhon. 110. BBb

Commissioner James H. Clay, 110: BBl
II. N. Olsen, 1!1U; John W. IiWbon, 15. Bl
Auditor Sarah A. Miimford, U0,1; BBb
Ivlre Attwood, SO. BBfl

Burns Self to Death. BBa
Charleston, Mo. Henjamlii l.unu BKB

burned himself to death ut his homo BB
In this city in his bei.md attempt In BBa
twolvo hours nt l.unu BBJ
was u recluse, his homo being sur- - BBfl
rounded hy bnrbed wire eulaiigle- - BBb

BBb
Conroy Heads Fuel Committee. BBl

Ogden. Or. H. M- - Conroy, former BBb
mayor of Ogden, has been mimed BBb
chairman of the fuel administration BVJ
committee for Weber county, according BBa
to advices received from Suit Luke on BBfl

BBh
Skaggs Will Not Sell Candy. M

Ogden. O. I'. Skaggs, owner of u BBl
chain of grocery btorcs tu Utah am( BB
Idaho, announced today that ho hnd Is- - BBb
sued orders thnt no candy shall ho BBb
sold In Skaggs stores pending, tho BB
sugar scarcity. BBl


